
Welcome to Our World of Startup Support! 

At Neev International, we understand the challenges and aspirations of startups 

embarking on their entrepreneurial journey. Our suite of services is tailored to 

empower startups around the globe, providing them with the tools and resources 

they need to thrive in today's competitive landscape. Explore our comprehensive 

catalog below: 

 

1. Business Incorporation Services: 

 Company Registration: INR 10,000 onwards 

 Legal Consultation: INR 5,000 per hour 

2. Financial Solutions: 

 Startup Financing: Tailored packages starting from INR 1,00,000 

 Financial Planning: Customized plans starting from INR 15,000 

3. Marketing and Branding: 

 Brand Development: Packages starting from INR 20,000 

 Digital Marketing: Campaigns starting from INR 25,000 per month 

4. Technology Solutions: 

 Website Development: Customized solutions starting from INR 30,000 

 Software Development: Tailored packages starting from INR 50,000 

5. Talent Acquisition: 

 Recruitment Services: Fees based on hired candidate's salary, starting from 

8% of annual CTC 

 HR Consultation: Customized plans starting from INR 7,000 per month 

6. Mentorship and Guidance: 

 Startup Incubation: Incubator programs starting from INR 50,000 per annum 

 Industry-Specific Expertise: Consultation fees starting from INR 8,000 per 

hour 



7. Legal and Compliance: 

 Regulatory Compliance: Packages starting from INR 15,000 

 Intellectual Property Protection: Consultation fees starting from INR 10,000 

 

Why Choose Neev International? 

 Global Reach: With a worldwide network of partners and affiliates, we cater to 

startups irrespective of location. 

 Tailored Solutions: Our services are customized to meet the unique needs 

and challenges of each startup. 

 Proven Track Record: Backed by years of experience and a track record of 

success, we deliver results that exceed expectations. 

 

Get Started Today! 

Embark on your startup journey with confidence and let Neev International be your 

trusted partner every step of the way. Contact us today to learn more about our 

services and how we can help your startup thrive! 

 

+917309812338 

[ www.neevn.in and www.fireya.co.in]  
 

http://www.neevn.in/
http://www.fireya.co.in/

